
The Editor of the Bulletin said she liked this statement and wanted to publish it. She later wrote that they had been unable to use it and hoped we could get its subject matter into another publication. The editor in chief also wrote me that I hdd made my point and that they would print it. 

June 2';i, 1e1 
The Editor 
rue Bulletin of toe Atonic Scientists 
1040-24 East jt.n St 

60637 

Dear Sirs: 

The article by George Kennon '3cnolershio, 2olitics and the East-test 
aela:donship in the 	issue of the Rulletin deals with a 2art of 
recent his‘.ory 7nd it relevance to the threat of nuclear war and the 
escalation of tue arms race about which we indeed need to 	informed. 

Ke.non presents at the heart of his article a Liscece)tion that 
has becoe ,:eneral aJioe.; the A:Iarican 2u6lic, and must be corrected 
before it does .ore 	He wrote 

4Alt,lo,en .nreschev 	a cc..do can, hu -;anted no war, a;la he believed 
in na:e.n coni_u:d2atioh. 	eo overolayed his iii'i. And such 
favoraele )rcs:ects J3 hi3 	 :.resented want Lar;:ely without 
res;oie fro toe  :est. T-e coulsi:ns of A.litary c,e„:etition ere 

tzo :oNerful. . .3  

George ,'IcGovern in his au'.nbi,-,ge . nay nraas Aoots -iocurately de2icted one 
:nase of ;ihlt actually ha _enact in eriting; 

. . rarough skillful.  but 2otentially cataztroluic diplomacy and naval 
de. loyment, eresiCent Kennedy had )ursaaded Khrucchev to withdfaw aussian 
:ensiles 	:uba in return 'for assurancas teat the j-dt:-d States would 
t.ot ilvadd the island. The two su,:erpowers looked into the nuclear -;r,ve 
and tacked away with..a new a7srociation of the reed for :..aan-!ful accce.,:cdation. As Adtdral. 	1-tickaver put it: 'The cold war turned the corner in 
October, 1i2, and it has lever been the same since.' 

Out of that confrontation between Khruschev and Kennedy and its resol.Aion 
there emerged a united front between Kennedy and Khrusehev 
aiLai_st the military hawks in their resi:ective countries. Some of the back;;round of this development is descried in Kenneth O'Donell's Jonnnie e Hardly 
:new re in his account of Kennedy's dedision thtt the United States must get out of Vietnam. Kennedy had been astounded and greatly impressed that 
General Douglas :nacArthur had come and urged him to asehg-ge from the Vietnamese conflict. In this visit 2acArth.x "was extremely critical of the 

Aditary advice from the ?entagon, bla,.rtind it on the military _leadership . . which, he said,had advanced the wrong officers."You were lucky to 4ave 
had that 	napf,en in Cuba, where the str-:te-jc cost was not too 
great,'he sail about the Bay of 7igs, and urged the .resident (a:raihst) 
a military build-up in Vietnam." 

Senate majority leader•Mike Mansfield had similarly urged against thtt policy. 
Keoneay had told him he now agreed with the Senator's thinking of the need 
for a complete military withdrawal from Vietnam. 81Donnell quoted him as 
saying /But I can't do it until after 1')65--after I'm re-elected' and 
.ansfi.ld had a,;reed. Then after Y.ansfield left Kennedy told O'Donnell "So 
we naa .:;etter be damn sure I an r elected." 

That 	the backround for the iituation .74sorge Kennon described as ;61ruscheirtJ 


